New & Impr ved
Back by rider demand!
Effective, fast-acting and convenient; Animalife’s
Vetrofen Intense 3.5g sachets are back, new and
improved!!!
Your first choice for keeping your horse sound,
supple, happy and active, Vetrofen has a quick
and long-lasting effect like no other. It has been
scientifically formulated to offer support in dealing
with intense activity or recovery from physical
trauma, and is proven beneficial when administered
both before and after a strenuous workout to aid
comfort and recovery.
The range already consists of powder formulations
available in two strengths; Vetrofen Healthy formula,
for everyday value, and Vetrofen Intense formula, for
super-fast-acting, super-strength support.

Stay s und

Free from Devil’s Claw, Safe to use with competition
horses. If competing under FEI rules, the active
compound in Devil’s Claw, Harpagoside, has now
been moved on to the FEI controlled medication list
for 2016. Vetrofen, which contains no prohibited
substances, offers a safe alternative to any Devils
Claw products.

Vetrofen is a 100% natural, powerful antioxidant that’s fast-acting and safe, with no side-effects for either
short-term or continuous use. It targets inflammatory response from bruising in just three hourse, but is most
effective after 6 – 12 hours.
The benefits Vetrofen brings to the function, flexibility and comfort of the joints, ligaments, muscles and
tendons – all of which, if compromised, can detract from health, wellbeing and performance – are second
to none. It is the perfect support for veterinary or farrier visits, training sessions, roadwork, hillwork and
competition days, plus its potent antioxidant qualities also make it the ideal support for short-term swelling
and areas of inflammation.
Quite simply, the new Vetrofen Intense sachets are a tack box must for home and away.
How to feed Vetrofen Intense 3.5g sachets
Vetrofen Intense 3.5g sachets enable you to have a product you can rely on and trust, close at hand, for
those times where a little additional nutritional support is required.
Based on a horse weighing 400kg - 600kg (half the amount for ponies) give one sachet of Vetrofen the
night before and one sachet 2-3 hours before activity.
Given after work, when Vetrofen can help with knocks, bumps and bruises, one sachet should be given
immediately after exercise.
Vetrofen can also be used for recovery and/or as a boost. In this instance give one sachet immediately. For
extra fast results or intense activity you can double the suggested serving for optimum performance.

“I feed the Vetro Collection by
Animalife & see a noticeable
difference in performance levels.”

Piggy French, International Event Rider

#FeelTheDifference

